
DESIGN CHEAT SHEET GUIDE: Primary Bedroom



Primary BedroomDESIGN CHEAT SHEET:

I find when working with my clients, their

own personal bedroom space is usually

last on the list. Everyone wants to focus

on the spaces that will be seen/used by

guests or the entire family, and there's

nothing wrong with that! 

However, if we look at the frequently-

neglected state of the primary bedroom

through the lens of "how you do one

thing is how you do everything", it can

reveal a lot about you and how you're

living life right now. 

(Click here if you want to learn more

about how your bedroom design relates

to your self care!)

 

You deserve a bedroom space that feels

complete, curated and like YOU, and this

design cheat sheet is the "easy button". 

This design cheat sheet includes design

tips from me on creating your curated

primary bedroom as well as 3 conceptual

bedroom design plans with clickable

links. Use them as inspiration, mix and

match or copy them completely, it's up

to you! Enjoy! 

A note from Amy:

ABOUT THE AUTHOR:

Amy Pottenger is a mom,

wife, business owner and

award-winning interior

designer who helps mom

entrepreneurs create

empowering home

environments so they can

maximize their health,

wealth + purpose, love and

connection.

https://www.refreshdesign.net/your-bedroom-design-your-self-care/


BedroomDESIGN CHEAT SHEET:

Start with What Inspires you! My favorite way to do this is to use
pinterest. Click here for our free pinterest guide to make it easy. 

Amy's Tips on Creating a Curated Bedroom

Space:

Inspiration

Layering the Elements
Once you have your inspo, now you can start adding in the actual
pieces you want to use. When creating this design cheat sheet, I started
with the most important piece in the room: The Bed! Choose your bed
frame first to set the tone for the space, then move on to the other
elements. *make sure to measure everything as you go, to ensure perfect
fit and scale!* 

Next to consider for your space: do you need an area rug? If you have
hard flooring of any kind, I think a rug is a must have. But you can also
use a rug even if you have wall-to-wall carpet, too.

When you have your rug locked down, it's time to look for nightstands.
Consider how you use your bedroom. For example, if you're an avid
reader make sure you have space to charge your kindle or store your
latest favorite novel. Do you charge everything by the bedside? A
nightstand w/ charging power might serve you well. Bedside lamps or
wall sconces are another "must have" in my opinion.

 

https://www.refreshdesign.net/pinterest-guide/


BedroomDESIGN CHEAT SHEET:

Amy's Tips on Creating a curated bedroom space:

Layering the Elements, (continued)
Dressers or clothing storage is another area you might want to add.
You can choose to match your nightstands, or if you'd like a more
unique/ eclectic look, you can mix and match here too! Consider using
a stained wood finish on your nightstands, but then use a painted finish
on your dressers. You can then repeat that painted finish color in other
small ways throughout the space to make it look intentional.

Now you've selected all the foundational pieces for your room and it's
time to move on to the smaller details. This is where you select things
like: bedding, window treatments, artwork, accessories, paint and
wallpaper. Consider color + texture when choosing your bedding (and if
you like) wallpaper. See the cheat sheet below for examples of how I
mix patterns/texture. I also love incorporating art + design books as
accessories and to add height to table lamps if needed.

The Design Cheat Sheets 
Following are three conceptual design examples, each designed to fit a
particular look/feel. Click on the item you'd like to purchase or source
and it will take you to the website. Enjoy creating your dream bedroom!
I'd love to see your finished room, if you'd like to share it with me send
me a photo at hello@refreshdesign.net. 

Happy Decorating! 



Bedroom
ORGANIC MODERN

https://www.westelm.com/products/quartz-rug-t5671/?pkey=cabstract-rugs
https://www.westelm.com/products/linen-curtain-white-t5934/?pkey=clinen-curtains
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/yucatan-terracotta-stripe-quilts-and-pillow-shams/f1008952
https://www.potterybarn.com/products/gleason-ceramic-table-lamp-mp/?pkey=ctable-desk-lamps
https://www.worldmarket.com/product/faux+olive+tree+48+inch.do?sortby=ourPicks&from=fn
https://www.worldmarket.com/product/banana+leaf+cora+tote+basket.do?sortby=ourPicks
https://www.minted.com/product/art/MIN-44D-GNA/mountain-movements?feature=recently_viewed&event=click&t_api=1&color=A&shape=
https://www.benjaminmoore.com/en-us/paint-colors/color/oc-45/swiss-coffee
https://kuzcolighting.com/product/kensington-fm361212/
https://www.serenaandlily.com/grasscloth-wallcovering/grasscloth/m10758.html?color=MetallicNatural&searchCategory=All%20Wallpaper&utm_source=adlucent&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=adlucent&gclid=Cj0KCQjw5ZSWBhCVARIsALERCvwd7yVrLBWxe7PsP5Fe3kehXTEMt8vHlqAGuqTQ8MU3ObNrEt0VSg4aAnknEALw_wcB#fo_c=745&fo_k=eaab3810c2b93fbb3b50508bf811bfb7&fo_s=adlucent
https://www.westelm.com/products/quinn-wood-6-drawer-dresser-white-antique-bronze-h5295/?group=1&sku=5719871&pkey=cdressers
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/terra-natural-oak-bed/f1008830
https://www.amazon.com/Made-Living-Collected-Interiors-Styles/dp/1984823914/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2Z8DM0W42A6ZI&dchild=1&keywords=made+for+living&qid=1630372697&sprefix=made+for%2Caps%2C195&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/At-Home-Evocative-Art-Forward-Interiors/dp/1423654188/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=at+home&qid=1630372741&s=books&sr=1-1


Bedroom
BOHO CHIC 

https://www.cb2.com/latitude-white-low-dresser/s688361
https://riflepaperco.com/peacock-emerald-wallpaper-roll
https://www.worldmarket.com/product/faux-fiddle-leaf-fig-tree.do?sortby=ourPicks&from=Search
https://www.anthropologie.com/shop/kantha-stitched-nevin-euro-sham?category=bedding&color=010&type=STANDARD&size=Euro%20Sham&quantity=1
https://juniperprintshop.com/collections/b-e-a-c-h
https://www.potterybarn.com/products/delaney-mini-nightstand/?pkey=cnightstands
https://www.hinkley.com/products/interior-lighting/bowery/wall-mount.html?hl_finish=Black*
https://www.westelm.com/products/natural-roller-shade-t5889/?pkey=cshades-blinds
https://www.benjaminmoore.com/en-us/paint-colors/color/hc-188/essex-green
https://www.build.com/hinkley-lighting-3641/s847948?uid=3051315&searchId=BKQB0K6Txh
https://www.potterybarn.com/products/concrete-fluted-planter-chalk/?pkey=cplanters-garden
https://www.westelm.com/products/nico-bench-h6752/?pkey=s~bench~95
https://www.cb2.com/nadi-cane-king-bed/s593994
https://www.amazon.com/Down-Earth-Laid-back-Interiors-Modern/dp/1419738194/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=down+to+earth&qid=1630372776&s=books&sr=1-1


BedroomNEW TRADITIONAL 

https://www.mcgeeandco.com/products/sutherland-canopy-bed
https://www.potterybarn.com/products/finn-hand-knotted-rug-blue-multi/?pkey=call-rugs
https://www.potterybarn.com/products/emery-linen-blackout-roman-shade-oatmeal/?pkey=cshades
https://www.minted.com/product/art/MIN-TGD-DNA/clarity-found?color=A&greeting=&shape=
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/amaryllis-large-white-ceramic-table-lamp/s407198
https://generationlighting.com/Details/Curt-Small-Lantern-AC1083
https://www.potterybarn.com/products/faux-green-leaf-tree/?pkey=cplants
https://www.potterybarn.com/products/belgian-flax-linen-hand-stitched-quilt-shams-steel-blue/?pkey=cquilts-shams
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/keane-natural-charging-nightstand/s377730
https://www.crateandbarrel.com/channel-charcoal-velvet-bench-with-brass-base/s143628
https://www.westelm.com/products/lush-velvet-oversized-lumbar-pillow-cover-t6009/?pkey=s~lumbar%20pillow~34
https://www.kathykuohome.com/Product/Detail/104023-Schumacher-Twiggy-Sisal-French-Country-Sky-Grasscloth-Industrial-Wallpaper?gclid=Cj0KCQjw5ZSWBhCVARIsALERCvyDwQ-tYrOzS4obaaxxlTDpzm3kFjXYJ1wOtMejG75e7_HSba0erWMaAnEiEALw_wcB
https://www.sherwin-williams.com/homeowners/color/find-and-explore-colors/paint-colors-by-family/SW7010-white-duck
https://www.amazon.com/This-Home-Art-Simple-Living/dp/1743793456/ref=sr_1_5?crid=2Z8DM0W42A6ZI&dchild=1&keywords=made+for+living&qid=1630371914&sprefix=made+for%2Caps%2C195&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Pacific-Natural-Simple-Seasonal-Entertaining/dp/0847864146/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=pacific+natural&qid=1630371879&sr=8-2
https://www.burkedecor.com/products/jarin-60-inch-dresser-in-various-finishes?variant=40173045841956
https://www.anthropologie.com/shop/capri-blue-volcano-matte-black-jar-candle?category=SEARCHRESULTS&color=001&searchparams=q%3Dblack%2520candle&type=STANDARD&size=One%20Size&quantity=1

